
PRAYER AGAINST DEMONIC DREAM ACTIVITY 

 
In the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, I bind cancel and destroy every dream that 
Satan is trying to bring to pass in my life. Past, present, and future. I renounce break and 
cancel every covenant or agreement entered into with the demonic in any dream. I 
overthrow and destroy any altars speaking evil against me in the spirit through any 
dream. I cancel all evil dream assignments. I bind them in the spirit realm and forbid 
them to manifest in the natural, in my life, the lives of my family, or anyone who was in 
my dreams. I renounce cancel, and bind every dream that is not from God, I bind cancel, 
every scheme of the enemy, and I call it to naught in Jesus name. 
 
I bind every spirit sent on assignment against me and I cancel every assignment and 
plot or plan of the enemy, human or demonic, by the blood of Jesus. I break all soul ties 
with every demon, incubus or succubus, lilith, lilu, screech owl, or mare spirit 
masquerade or Spirit spouse that has visited me at night. I break all ties with every 
demonic power. I come against I destroy I know the fight all your evil negative emotions 
I rejected I'm not in agreement with you devil let it be consumed by the fire of the Holy 
Ghost. Let all your works all your evil intentions all your defilements all your evil 
implantations everything that you did against me everything that you planted in me 
everything that you release over and against my life and destiny let it be consumed by 
the fire of the holy Ghost. In Jesus name let it all burn to ashes and backfire on you in 
the name of Jesus. I said backfire by fire in Jesus name. Go back to the sender a 
thousand fold in Jesus name. Go back to where you came from in Jesus name and 
perform your duties on them. Go back to the source in the mighty name of Jesus Christ. 
I don't want it I reject it in Jesus name... 
 
I call to naught anything that they have put within me at night or at any other time. I call 
out I expel and I vomit and destroy all food that I have eaten in the dream, anything that 
has been placed in me by means of sexual intercourse, or put into me by any other way I 
nullify by the blood. I call these things to naught, and command them to wither and die. I 
command any of my sperm or eggs or DNA or any other materials taken from me to be 
used against me let it be covered with the blood and nullify and let any altar where my 
name is being called for evil anywhere in the heavens, the Earth beneath the Earth or in 
the sea be scattered unto desolation in Jesus name. I command  all cancer, tumors, 
cyst, and growths to die. I command fibroids tumors to die in Jesus name. I command 
diabetes and every spirit that works with it and underneath it's position to be consumed 
with fire and to scatter unto desolation in Jesus name. I break the curse of any sickness 
and disease in Jesus name. You that eat flesh and you that drink blood fall down and 
die in Jesus name I said die die by fire die by force die in the name of Jesus. In the 
name of Jesus, I lose every part of my body, soul, and spirit, my mind, my will, my 
emotions from every demon that has ever or is planning to have relations with me. 
Every evil thing deposited in my body, I command it to wither and die now, in Jesus 
name. 
Amen. 



 


